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MANY SEALS TO
GOON SALE

More Than $6,500,000 Worth
of Red Cross Stamps

Are Ready

New York, Sept. 17.?More than
$6,500,000 worth of Red Cross
Christmas seals will be placed on
sale during the holiday season under
the auspices of the National Tuber-
culosis Association, it was announced
to-day. The seal sale will provide
the funds for the extensive educa-
tional campaign which the associa-

tion is conducting in its fight on
tuberculosis.

There will be approximately 3,-
000,000 entries in the health cru-
sade this school year. 411 children

Blood-Iron Phosphate
For Weak, Thin Folks
Weak, thin, nervous people almost

invariably owe their condition to

lack of phosphate in the nerves and
lack of iron in the blood. One of the
surest, quickest and safest ways in
which to make up the deficiency is to
take with each meal a five-grain tab-
let of digestible phosphate and iron
known among druggists here as
Blood-Iron Phosphate: because it
supplies iron to the blood as well as
phosphate to the nervous system.
People who have tried it say that
one five-grain tablet taken with each
meal quickly restores depleted
nervous energy, enriches the blood,
increases strength, vitality and en-
durance. and those who are too thin
usually put on pounds of solid stay-
there flesh in a short time. Inasmuch
us Geo. A. Gorgas and all other drug-
gists are authorized to sell Blood-Iron
Phosphate under a guarantee of sat-

isfaction or money back, every thin,

weak, nervous or anemic man or wo-
man should give it a trial without de-
lay.

Important?Blood-Iron Phosphate
is sold only in original packages,
containing enough for three weeks'
treatment, nt SI. SO per package?only
SO cents u week.

who won the title of page, squire,
knight or knight banneret last year
are eligible again to try for promo-
tions in "the field of the cloth of
gold" and new entries may take
jousting field at any time.

The health crusade is based on the
performance of eleven chores to be
done euch day for fifteen consecu-
tive weeks. By completing 75 per
cent of the chores each week dur-
ing the fifteen weeks, the entrant

i becomes a knight banneret and the
' lesser titles are graded according to
the number of chores done.

Pay-as-You-Enter
Plan Substituted For

Pay-as-You-Leave
Camden, N. J., Sept. 17.?Recur-

rence of the violence by shipwork-
ers yesterday at the New York ship-
yard here and the Pusey and Jones
yard at Gloucester led public service
railway officials to make a change
in the plan of paying zone fares.

As a means of preventing trouble,
they decided to have zone cars, with
the passengers paying as they enter,with fares for one-mile zone three
cents, two-mile zone five cents and
through cars seven cents, The zone
cars will run from the ferries and
the shipyards.

There were five arrests when the
cars were discharging passengers on
the pay-as-you-leave plan.

To Quickly Remove
Ugly Hairs From Face

(Beauty Notes)

Beauty-destroying hairs are soon
banished from the skin with the aid
of a delatone paste, made by mixing
some water with a little plain pow-
dered delatone. This is spread upon
the hairy surface for 2 or 3 minutes,
then rubbed off, and the skin washed
to remove the remaining delatone.
This simple treatment banishes
every trace of hair and leaves the
skin without a blemish. Caution
should be used to be certain that it
is delatone you buy.

METAL FROM GERMAN
CANNON WILL MOULD

STATUE FOR METZ CITY
New York, Sept. 17.?The citizens

of Metz have received with acclaim
the offer of the Knights of Colum-

! bus to erect an equestrienne statue
! of the Marquis de Lafayette on the
site in Metz, formerly occupied by
the statue of ex-Kaiser Wilhelm 11,
of Germany. At their Peace Con-
vention in Buffalo the Knights of
Columbus voted $50,000 for the
statue, the fund to be raised by vol-
untary contributions among their
membership. The Knights sent a
letter, offering the statue, to Am-
bassador Jusserand and a cable to
Captain Andre Tardleu.

It is proposed that the statue be
moulded partly from bronze taken
from captured German artillery and
Marshal Foch has been invited to
unveil the statue.

Lafayette will be represented in
the statue leaving the historic gar-
rison of Metz in 1775 to enlist his
services with the American colonies.
The statue will have four bas relief
designs, one depicting Marshal Foch
in August, 1918, prophetically an-
swering the Knights of Columbus
when he wrote: "It was from Metz
that Lafayette went to help your an-
cestors and we shall one day see
your victorious banner floating over
Metz." The second bas relief will
show President Wilson reading
America's answer to Germany's ruth-
less warfare before Congress in April,
1917. The third will show Genera!
John J. Pershing standing before
the Tomb of Lafayette in Paris
when he uttered the historical
phrase: "Lafayette, we are here."

The fourth will illustrate the dis-
covery of America by Christopher
Columbus.

Plans for the unveiling of the
statue are set for September 6
Lafayette Day?next year, at which
time hundreds of Knights of Colum-
bus will leave in one or more speci-
ally chartered ocean liners to wit-
ness the event. Dr. Marcel Knecht.
of the French Mission to the United
States, is completing the French ar-
rangements for the statue. The K.

of C. committee in charge of the
movement is made up of Supreme
Knight James A. Flaherty, of-Phila-
delphia; Supreme Secretary William
J. McGinley, of New Haven, Conn.;
Supreme Advocate Joseph C. Pelle-
tier, of Boston, Mass.; Overseas Di-
rector William P. Larkin, of New
York; Chairman William J. Mulli-
gan; Overseas Commissioners Ed-
ward A. Hearn, of New York, and
Lawrence O. Murray, of Washing-
ton, D. C.

Detroit Council K. of C. has al-
ready pledged SI,OOO for the statue.

Wine Manufacture
in Home Permitted

by House Conferees
Washington, Sept. 17.?The prin-

cipal Senate amendment liberalizing

the prohibition enforcement bill, to
permit home manufacture for indi-

vidual consumption of "nonintoxi-
catlng" cider and light wines, was
accepted late yesterday by the

House conferees and placed finally in

the bill subjec. to action on the con-

ference report.

Other disputes between the Senate

and House conferees went over tem-
porarily, probably until late this
week, when a complete agreement
is expected. Enactment of the bill
probably will be delayed until next
week.

In adopting the Senate amendment
authorizing the making of light

wines and cider for domestic uso,
the conferees added a further lib-
eralizing provision nermitting trans-
portation of "nonintoxicating" wines
and ciders for the purpose of con-
version into vinegar.

The principal controversy yet to
be settled is over the "burden of
proof" in the case of persons found

I intoxicated. The House conferees,
j it is said, are insisting that the bur-
|den of proof should be upon defend-
iants, while the Senate conferees are
jreported to hold the opposite view.

Nineteen Survivors
of Foundered Ship

Arrive in Charleston
| Charleston, S. C., Sept 17.?The
Isteamship Calno arrived here yester-
; day with nineteen survivors of the
jBritish steamship Bayronto, aban-
doned September 11 oft Key Westand believed to have foundered in

jthe hurricane.

Eighteen survivors of the Bay-
ronto have been landed at Havana,

jleaving eleven missing.

Central High Sending
Graduates to College!

; Seventeen different colleges and ;
; universities will receive members of j
i the class of 1919 which graduated at j
' Central High School last June. Prom |
a class of 143, forty-six will go to !

j higher institutions of learning,
j Penn State receives only four this
year, which is far below the normal

| pre-war number. U. of P. receives
l the largest number, seven entering
? the Philadelphia institution,

j The colleges chosen with the en-
| trants' names follow:
! Penn State Wilson Bertram
! Winston Romig, Marion Manbeck and

John McClintock.
! Lehigh?Joseph Minnich, Arthur
Hibler, Louis Karmatz and Fred Sny-

! der.
j Lafayette?Ross Hoffman.

University of Pennsylvania?Stan-
ley Perrin, Horace Selig, Joseph Dif-
| fenderfer, Richard Quigley, Lewis Ri-
mer, Alton Smith and Harold Con-

i ner.
j Dickinson?William K. Mcßride,

| Carl B. Stoner, Esther Leeds and
| Mary Garland.
| Shippenburg Normal Kathryn
Worley, Anita Wilson, Katherine Con-
dol, Viola Sample, Mary Lewis and
Sarah Hess.

Millersville Normal Margaret
Graeff, Mildred Donmoyer and Mil-

j dred Gallagher.
| Wilson?Esther Jean, Grace Peake

j and Eleanor Eby.
I Vassar Kathryn Wharton and

j Feme Stanford.

j Mopnt Holyoke?Virginia Downes
i and Charlotte Ferguson.

Philadelphia Colleg of Pharmacy?-
[ Milton Potts.

Carnegie Institute of Technology?
Robe ft W. Crist.

Busknell?John C. Koch and Har-
riet Schwartz.

Gettysbuig?Robert G. Brlninger.
Goucher Rita Buxbaum, Ruth

Langdon and Hazel Collier.
Hood?Evelyn Keltel.

I University of Washington?Harriet

| Cowling.

Farmers Ask For Even
Vote With Labor Delegates
Washington, Sept. 17.?The farrn-

| ere of the United States through the
I National Board of Farm Organusa-
| tions yesterday called upon Presi-

j dent Wilson to give them equal
| representation on the industrial con-

j ference of October 6 with labor, or
I fifteen members instead of the three
that they have been allowed.

"Labor has been given large repre-
sentation, although it raised hell
generally, while agriculture lias
been loyal," said Milo D. Campbell,
chairman of the national board,

I while urging passage of the resolu-
| tion demanding greater representa-
I tion for the farmers,

j The powers that be saw fit in the
I first place to ignore us entirely and
then made room for three repre-

I sentatives. I know the President
i has a multitude of weighty matters

j on his mind, but that is no reasonwhy he should ignore the greatest
Industry in the United States, the

j industry on which all other indus-
I tries depend for their existence.

Hylan Issues Warning
to Police Agitators

N*Lw..
YoSt' ???*? "?Mayor Hylan

emphatically informed a committeeof policemen who called upon him yes-terday to ask for pay increases, thathe would not tolerate a police strikei nthls city and a repetition of thetrouble In Boston. He also asserted
! that agitators and troublemakers in

: the police department must be sup-
! pressed.

j The Mayor told the committee,which was made up of all ranks In the(department from Inspectors downj that he will take their request under
serious consideration and do what he

I can for them.

I CHINA MAKES PEACE WITH HUNS
Washington, Sept. 17.?The Chinese

( government has issued a mandate,
dated September 15, declaring China

'to be at peace with Germany, the state
' department was advised.

EULKRISBTTRO TELEGHJPH

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

|! Velours
There's a "BIGRUN" on Velour hats for
men?and it's the lucky store that saw the
big demand coming and PREPARED for
it?and it's the lucky customers that buy
at the store that is ready to save them
money.

WM.STROUSE Sc CO.
Have prepared?with a great big stock of most
every known shade. Come early and have

a full selection
The popular shades in this wonderful collection are

MAUVE
GREEN

BROWN
BLACK

IVY
Which do you prefer? No matter which one?lt's
here for you?

Prices $8,50 to $13,50

j Urn. S'triWße

BOSTON FIREMEN
REFUSE TO QUIT

WillRemain at Posts of Duty
Despite Strike of the

Policemen

Mothers' Advice
" : 111118

The responsibility for a daughter's future largely ||| I
rests with the mother. The right influence and the | |I|JHF|'V / S'TJwjM
information which is of vital interest the daughter r tSimparted at the proper time has not only saved the / fj Cj
life but insured the success of many a beautiful girl. * fT ff t I ' I V*!
When a girl's thoughts become sluggish with head- (j jf- 7H|TI l'j' j t 1j K*
aches, dizziness, or a disposition to sleep, pains in ffmr'ilwir**' A Aw Wi I I lw 'tu
back or lower limbs and a desire for solitude, her T <p. VJL/ *IV fcjg
mother should come to her aid and remember that "jri \ I '"^*N tlk :"Hl~/ JAr'Ki
Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from vrv. V/OglL-JjL /I 1 Ew
native roots and herbs, will at this time prepare the M rV; 111 Jf^HjJ
system for the coming change and start this trying jf.\ ?'H

~

period in a young girl's life without pain or irregu- iji\>. , A\. j&dy/BT
iarities. Thousands of women residing in every fx\ '. A* . \Jf*. sra&j. ~\'v

wonderful of medicine, and

done for nfy daughter. Slie was 15 years of age, very [fc
sickly and pale and she had to stay home from school (\ X?- ~ R2] -J
most of the time. She suffered agonies from backache If l u \ .JW
and dizziness and was without zppotite. For 3 months ft
she was under the doctor's care and got no better, |\ I *\u25a0'%//*</ \m l~ jtK ialways complaining about her back and side aching so

\ Pf7 kj-* WSijmjfiß
I did not know what to do. I read in the papers about 1/ / I ml"-' " nmod

Vegetable Compound

Boston, Sept. 17.?The outstand-
ing development yesterday in the
situation resulting from the police
strike was the declaration of the
city's firemen that come what might
they would remain at their posts of
duty. The voting of unions affili-
ated with the former policemen on
the question of supporting the lat-ter continued quietly and methodi-
cally, and there was grave doubt ofthe outcome. The officials realized
the danger still confronting the nor-
mal life of the city, but hailed with
satisfaction the attitude of the firelighters.

Four thousand girls, members of
the Telephone Operators' Union,were voting to-day upon the ques-
tion of a sympathetic strike. The
strike sentiment was said to bostrong among them by those whowere receiving the ballots. The
voters make up the staff of the NewEngland Telephone and Telegraph
Company in the metropolitan dis-trict. The Boston Typographical
Union and the Web Pressmen's
union also were voting.
, r thousand members of the
Machinists' Union and Marine Ma-
chinists will meet for a vote on
thursday. Brewery workers, bot-hers, drivers, the bartenders and the
United Hebrew Trades Union already
nave voted in favor of striking insupport of the former police.

Barnes Decorated by
French High Commission

New York, Sept. 17? Julius H.
Barnes United States Wheat Di-
o? n °n' nffl

S re
,
cel Y?d the decoration

nei.r ?t . v.
e Legion d'Hon-neur, at a luncheon given in hishonor by the French High Commis-sion at the Mid-Day Club. Amongthose present at the luncheon werf

Fren^h a
vn

Vt' <J lrector general of theFrench High Commission, ControllerJohannet, Intendant Dietrich. Cap-
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312 MARKET STREET Easy Payments

Combination Gas and Coal Ranges
We carry the most reliable and best Combination Ranges constructed to-day.
You bake or broil with either fuel or can use both at the same time. Our Combination

Ranges occupy no more space than an ordinary Range.

?Visit Our Basement Stove Dept.
ee t^ie Most Complete Line of Ranges

WL Regent Garland Combination Gas and Coal
, Ran s e > with high warming closet. This Range is

I =nnn nickel trimmed and has White <£Q 1 Cf\
m y j Jg Porcelain Oven Door tpO A ?tjU

Ij I ! Raven Garland Combination Range, complete

/
with high warming $Jj 03 50

Resolute Garland Combina- $121.50
Door, Porcelain Warming Closet <£*7 7 0 Cfi

\ ?Door and Porcelain Splasher ..
&A A £ %&\J

You Must See These Ranges to Appreciate

The Mars Range, Pert Globe, Home
Comfort, Happy Home and Gar- j

$38.25 and up
Complete Line of Heaters on Display Now

We Are Complete House Furnishers
,

-

,Neponset Floor Coverings Watch For Our
In the Most Beautiful Patterns Quality Brand Aluminum Sales

?

'

i

* I
v
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tain Jean Goldschmidt and Secre-
tary General Mavau.

More Than Hundred
Masons Gel 33d Degree

j Philadelphia, Sept. 17.?More than I

a hundred members of the Masonic
Fraternity last night received the
thirty-third degree at the annual
meeting here of the Supreme Coun-
cil, Ancient Accepted Scottish Kite
of the Northern Jurisdiction of the
United States.

I Among those upon whom the de-

gree was conferred were Judge Al-
bert Moore Spear, of thfr Suprenu
Court of Maine; Judge George Ad.
dington. Albany, N. Y.; former Gov.
ernor Charles S. Whitman, of Nev
York; Justice Nathaniel CUntoi
Sears, of the Appellate Court, Chi-
cago, and Governor Frank Orrei
Lowden, of Illinois.
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